
SEEKING FIFTY - VICTIMS.

THBTBRKIBtE CRIMES CT THE E3FI-STOSA- S

IN COLO RAD

Thej OTtatrrlotiai tinnier Wlalrh
t'miNPtl n ICf-i- of '!' rrnr in tlir
Itltiiinv iiiiipw.

A bronzed miner toM a Hod l?ock
Kiiijrf (Col.) corrcspoiMlrnt of the New
York Tinim tlie following cvlraordinary
story: In 18(i:! the sett It inriit of Colo-

rado wns but four years old. The jrold
excitement liml lironijlit into (he Terri-
tory, however, n liirire, hardy, nnd pceu-liti- r

population. Denver (Atirtiria its it
wns originally ealled from tho discovery
of nnrifernns deposits in that neighbor-
hood) wns but a small eltister of shanties
nnd tents set up fur tcinrioinry oeen-pnnc-

Aside from this there were but
few towns, save in Southern Colorado,
where the Mexienn element had drifted
nnd established insignificant settlements
which could boast of little beside a
name. Fresh discoveries of gold were
being mnde, however, nnd Kus-e- ll Gulch
was Inst developing what subsequently
became nn important mining center at
Central, P.laek Hawk, nnd adjacent
points. A few hardy pioneers had pushed
out beyond nnd settled Kreekenridgc,
Fnirplay, Oro City, while down by the
foot-hills- , like srntinols to the fastnesses
'drove, were Colorado city, once the
vapitnl, before it wns removed to Golden;
"anon City, Had i to, and other mere
fcpecks upon the then nlmost unbroken
legion. These were nil, at best, mere
handfuls of people, but all were earnest,

.determined, hopeful men. The search
for gold had led them out from the over-
crowded Kast, nnd they came to found a
future great State.

During these troublous days in 1P03 nn
unknown danger came. So mysteriously
did it work that for the time it fairly
paralyzed the mountain communities. 3n
March nine men had been found dead
along the trails near Canon City. Each
man had a bullet in his head. So nearly
similar were the death wounds tBat these
mysterious assassinations naturally gave
rise to much speculation. And this was
increased when it was learned that three
weeks before two men had been similarly
killed in Santa Fc, and also a soldier in
Conejos. Tims ns far as could bo dis-
covered it. bloody trail had its origin in
the City of the Saints, in Xcw Mexico,
nnd reached now as far ns Canon City.
The news of the terrible crime, of course,
spread rapidly, but it could scarcely keep
up with their commission. Along tho
mountain roads dead bodies were found,
each with the fatal bulletin its skull. No
victim attacked ever told the tale.
Tho rifle that siphtcd him carried
certain death with its missile.
Miners trudging their weary way up the
mountain trails, teamsters with horses
and vehicles, met their fate nlike. One
singular fact appeared to be this, that nil
were killed in the wagon roads or on tho
trails; none were ever found off tho
beaten paths. Of course, the people be-

came appalled, and hardly dared to ven-
ture beyond the reach of immediate aid.

To one could tell from what conceal-
ment the messenger of death that had
never missed its mark might in its turn
reach him. Dread despair prevailed ; the
fear of an unknown foo pervaded the
hearts of those pioneers who dared face
snv danger openly. In fact, a reign of
(error prevailed. The nssassinations be-

came more frequent. Men would leave
(heir cabins, camps or the mountain cities
for remote sections only to bo found,
perhaps, a few days later by more fortu-
nate travelers dead, and in their skull
the small hole throiigh which their lives
went out.

Finally, a companv. of twenty volun-
teers was raised in Park county. Their
leader was a man of great bravery, and
every man in the party was ready to lay
Jown his life to solve the mystery. The
t'rst work this company did was to punish
l band of notorious thieves that had been
engaged robbing miners' cabins and
flumes, and who were well known. 15ut
this did not stop the dread work of mys-
terious murders. At Ked Rock Hidge
right there, by the way. where I write
this letter and ail along the trail, mur-
dered men were found singly nnd in
pairs. And always the same wound, the
same sized bullit, the same trained hand,
evidently, had fired the fatal shot.

A few days later the band of volun-
teers, in scouring tho neighborhood,
found a trail in the lower part of the
South pnrk that led toward Canon
City. It was early in the forenoon when
the trail was struck. They at once took
it up, and after having traveled some
Sistance in the mountains ramo about
noon upon two horses feeding. This was
to them a strange thscovery as this wns '

not a region where prospecting was then
earned on. It was tho work of a mo-
ment to conceal themselves. Shortly
after two men appeared. They had evi-
dently made their camp here for the day,
for just beyond tho hordes a small lire
was burning, and beyond doubt they
wero partaking of their meal, ilvas
these men were they had been taken
unawares. 1 he scouting party liuu drawn
upon them before they were aware of
their presence. Certain that these were
the meu they sought, and with the mem-Dr- y

of their fiendish deeds before them,
rifles were at mice brought to bear and
bullets sent speeding on their deathly er-

rands. The larger of the two men fill,
but was not killed, liaising himself upon
one arm, ho fought like a wounded
tiger. His unerring nun brought down
two of his adversaries before a second
bullet struck liim and laid him dead.
The other man, the youliger one, was
evidently unharmed by the first volley,
for with the agility of a g'at he sprang
Into the rocks, bcriinibliil away, and
made his escape.

These two men were the notorious
outlaws from Mexico, two

cousins. This was when tho
body of the dead ns iin was examined,
is well as the saddle bags, which were
found near the fire. In u buckskin bag
tuspeuded about his neck was an illiter-
ate Spaniel laaiius'-.-i- pt written by the
elder Espinosa. It miM-le- il of a singu-
lar pnicr nnd what was tidcnt!y in-

tended as a statement of the purpo" for
which he had set out upon this inflation
Df blood. From the-- e it was learned
:hat he hid begun as a religious

His father it appeared had
Ven guilty of murder, nnd, !o ran the
nuniiM-ript- this present elder Espinn.-- a

lad been impelled bv bis patron saint
o coiBinVi thcM' deeds for the purpos-i- f

expiating ihisather's r:n which had
en viaiicd imjou luui. To do tLie lio

I

was to number fifty victims, and to go
on, on, on until this was done but all
his victims must be white men. iot
until this was accomplished could he
hopo to meet favor from his ruling
sjiiri' ; ever would its smile fall upon
him ftuu his father's sin be atoned un-

til this were done. With this task bo-for- o

him, he enlisted a cousin in his
cause, nnd together they started north
from Chiahuahua. It was a trail of
blood they left behind them. From a
record the cider Espinnsn had kept ho
hail at that time murdered thirty white
men, twenty-seve- of whom had been
killed in Colorado, after leaving Cone-
jos. Ho was a largo, coarse, hard-vis-nge- d

ruffian, while his companion was
small, and, ns near ns could bo judged
by those who saw him on tho day of
the encounter, of no particular individ-
uality.

It wns evident that gain had played
no part in this mission of tho elder Kspi-nos- a.

None of the bodies of his victims
had been robbed, ns had been noted by
the people of tho neighborhood where
they were found from time to time. Tho
arch-nssassi- n was meanly clad in buck-
skin, nnd there wns nothing in his saddle-
bags beyond what has already been men-
tioned, save ammunition. Murder alone
was the object of this maniac.

The scouting party searched several
days for tho younger Espinosa, but with-
out success. No trace of him was ever
found. The head of the dead outlaw
was cut from tho body, and was taken
back Ao Fairplay ns a trophy of the re-

markable chase. For years the skull
was in tho possession of a well-know- n

physician in Southern Colorado, while a
knife the assassin carried was long pre-
served among the Territorial properties.
His rifle, which had carried death to so
many victims, can lie seen any day in
Denver in tho home of an old mountain-
eer, then poor, but who is now one of
the mining kings of tho State.

A Crow Whips Two Dogs.

"Jake," a character in a "Western town,
owns a morose and dilapidated crow, and
bis crony "Jim'' was the proud possessor
of two diminutive but spirited blaek-and-ta- n

dogs. A tierce tight which took
place one day between the crow and tho
canines is described by a New York
Tribune writer ns follows:

Juke brought in the crow from an up-
per room. Ho backed himself into a
corner, and there blinked suspiciously at
tho crowd. The two black-and-tan- s,

yelping nnd eager, were with difficulty
restrained from throwing themselves on
the apparently doomed bird. Nobody
would back the crow nt nny odds. Jake,
doubtless, felt much chagrined that,
contrary to his favorite principle of help-
ing the helpless, he had bren provoked
into proposing such a cruel conflict.
Hut it was too late to retreat, and ho
stoutly professed unbounded confidence
in the fighting ability of his crow. "Are
you ready?" at length nsked Jim. "In
a minute," was the prompt response.
"I.e' mo first git my bird's dander up."
Juke stepped up to tho crow and poked
his foot ut it. Tho crow spread his
clipped wings and pecked at the boot
viciously. "He's game," said Jako,
"now I'm ready." "Sic 'em, sic 'em!"
said Jim, as ho placed his dogs on tho
floor. The spiteful little animals rushed
at tho crow as hungry inmates of a third-rat- e

boarding-hous- e swoop down on tho
dining-roo- when the first glad noto of
the dinner bell is heard.

It looked as though it was nil up with
the crow. He was thrown on his back,
and both dogs grabbed him. The crow
made no noise, but clawed vigorously,
and did some effective work with' his
beak, drawing blood from one of the
dogs at a tender spot near the nose.
After the lapse of a half a minute tho
dogs drew oil spitting and coughing, and
pawing at their mouths, which were full
of feathers. With the exception of tho
feathers it had lost, the crow was none
the worse for the round, nnd having re-

gained his feet, stood likj an old veteran
calmly awaiting another charge. It was
then seen that his feathers rendered him
unexpected assistance, both as a means
of oilense and defense. They choked
tho dogs nnd protected the crow from
the sharp teeth. As long as tho supply
of them lasted the crow was apparently
in no great danger. Soon the dogsmado
another rush for him, nnd again he
clawed nnd pecked while they filled their
mouths with feathers, and then withdrew
to pick their teeth. In this way five
rounds were fought in the course of
which tho crow shed innumerable feath-
ers, but was not hurt in other respects,
and got in some good work at the noses

f tho dogs. The crow was rising in pub
lic f avor, and was warmly applauded, but
to these, demonstrations he appeared quite
indifferent. When it came to the sixth
round tho ardor of tho dogs had mani-
festly ubated. It was a short round. One
of the dogs received a peck in the eye,
nnd retired whimpering to a corner. The
olfcer dog seemed to miss his companion

was only after repeuted exhortations to
"sic 'em!" that he gathered sufficient
courage to make another rush. He soon
obtained a mouthful of feathers, and then
beat a retreat. Evidently hi! was desir-
ous of cogitating on some other plan of
attack. He looked appealingly at his
master for advice and .itiii-c- . but that
gentleman with much energy again mere-
ly adjured him to "sic 'em." The dog
was evidently of opinion that that game
was played out, ami instead of rushing
WU'J1.V 0,1 1,10 erow, as uetore, he ap
proached it slow ly and began to bark ut
it. Then the crow, to the astonishment
of all, assumed the offensive. He milled
such leathers ns were left, spread his
n nigs, Mieicneii 0111 111s necK, amd hopped
toward the dog, uttering a succession of
harsh 'l aws.'- Half denuded of feath-
ers, us lie was, he looked like some aveng-
ing phantom crow, nnd might well have
smitten tenor to the heart of a largerand
stouter dog than his assailant. Tho do"
barked with increased volubility and en
ergy. Mill the crow continued to bear
down on him. Then the dog began to
retreat, still barking anil facing the crow,
until he had backed against, the legs of
one of the spectators. He ignomimotislv
ilivi d behind them nnd ceased bis bark- -

ing. '1 he crow, without a dissentin
voice, was j lonoiinccd the victor.

The SavaVnah Teh y ram says that soon
peanut flour will be an important product
of the South.

There ate eij ht of Con-
touruectiuut livil)''. of each party.

furious (irontli or a Hoy's Ears.
A colored boy from Virginia, fifteen

years of nge, presented himself yester-
day nt the Mainland University hospital
to' have nn operation performed for a
curious formation on his cars. Tho
growth is known as keloid, a kind of
connective tissue tumor, covers tho oars
almost entirely, giving him the appear
nnco of having clephnnt's cars. Tho
one on tho right car measured eight
inches across nnd twcnty-fiv- inches in
circumference. The 0110 on tho left car
was about six inches across. The w eight
of both tumors w hen removed was three
pounds six ounces. One has been grow-
ing since the boy wns four years
old, nnd has been cut oil three times;
the other has been forming six'
months. They wero hard, fibrous masses.
The formations are said to ocecur more
frequently on tho ear than elsewhere on
(he body, nnd to bo more common among
colored persons than among the whites.
They are not malignant, and cannot, bo
cancerous. The cuuso of such growth is
not definitely known. Tho surgeon was
able to save a good portion of each car.
They were successfully removed by cau-
tery, and the patient is doing well, lie
came on in the summer for treatment,
but it was deemed best to put oil the
operation. His physician is with him,
and his health is good. There are two
similar formations on his breast, but it is
thought that those will pass away as ho
grows older. The boy has suffered no
pain in consequence of his deformities.
Baltimore A meriean.

A correspondent who noticed nn ac-
count of a remarkable case of hereditary
longevity of life in a Scottish familv,
recently printed, gives the record of the
lligclow familv, of Peru. Vt. In tho in- -
tanco reported from Sentlnml ilin imitnrl

aces of nine children nmnuntnil tn fi7"
years; but tho correspondent states the
urmca ages 01 mo seven daughters of
Mr. Asa Bigclow made a total of 608
vears. Those seven sisters were born in

Tilt. 1801, 1803. 1805. 1810. 1812 and
1810.

The wool crop of Texas brought
000,441 last year.

An Elder was cramped with nn nchc,
St. Jacobs Oil did tho pain slake;
He was so highly pleased,
That again he was gned,
And took a lot home to Salt Lake.
A soldier on guard at Fort Wayne,
Was suddenly stricken with pain,
He thought he was gone,
Hut w hen he rubbed on
St. Jacobs Oil, was all right again.

Iff 11 rlli a Washington's (.arret.
In an account of 11 visit to Mt. Vernon,

Joaquin Miller says: Let no one here-
after complain of having to live in a gar-
ret alone and without a lire. For here,
with all this spacious and noble house to
select from, the widow of Washington
chose a garret looking to the south and
out upon his tomb. This is tho old tomb
where ho was first laid to rest, and where
the fallen oak leaves nro crowding it
heaps now and almost filling up the low,
dark doorwav.

The garret has but one window, a small
nnd narrow dormer window, and it is
otherwise quite dark. A bottom corner
of the door is cut nway so that her cat
might come and go at will. And this is
tiie saddest, temb rest sight nt Mount
Vernon. It s'eniod to me thnt I could
see this noble lady sitting here, looking
out upon tho tomb of her mighty dead,
the great river sweeping fast beyond, tier
heart full of the memory of a mighty na-

tion's birth wailing, waiting, waiting.
Her work was done. She had lived quite
the allotted threo score and ten. Her
companions were in the tomb, and so she
chosi; this garret, just above the bed in
which her immortal husband had died,
ns a sacred place in which to sit down
and cherish her memories and wait with
folded hands for the end. And so here,
after a year and a half of waiting, the
niigel of death found her; the hands were
folded forever, and tho nation mourned
lor its mother. Jotjuin Milkr, ut Mount

rnoH.

Exploration of New (iuineri.
"In connection with tho Wnltham

Watch Company, it may bo stated thai
when the proprietors of 'The Ayr desired to
prcsentMr.tr. E. Morrison (the explorer of
New Guinea) with a reliable chronometer,
acting upon the advice of Mr. It. L. J.
Ellery, the Government Astronomer, two
Walt ham watches were.however, procured
for Mr. Morrison instead. These w ere kept
at the Melbourne Observatory for a fort-
night, and thoroughly and carefully tested
nnd were pronounced by Mr. Ellery, at the
end of that time, to be better suited for Mr.
Morrison's requirements than any chro-
nometer." Extract from Melbourne Ayr,

'

A great man under the shadow of do-fe-

is taught how precious are uses of
adversity; and as an oak tree's roots are
daily strengthened by its shadow, so all
defeats in a good cause are but resting
places on the road to victory at List.

I.ast year's fashions oro out of date, but
last year's friends are Mill our own. This is
why Mrs. riiikhatn. ei'tiilile Compound
11 ver Io cs fa', ur; every lady vli know its
wni-tl- i (an I wlindofs not n feels that thekiad-- 1

' iaeo of Mrs. I 'inkliain is that of un honored
.rii-wl- .

Illinois lias 41 butter and cheese facto- -

"From tlio wi.r.st htai,'e3 of Heart e

I eon-id- myself cured by tlio usa f IT.
O; lives' Heart fteulntor. T. M. Towns,
Tilton, N. 11. ' Thirty years havo proved
tlie Heart lioL(u'.ator a sure reinody. bold
by druuMs at 4.1 per li it:o.

1'rii.v tliree-ijuarU- of the Spaniards cau
neither read nor w rito.

iT.Craves' Heart llnulator enres all forms
of heart disease, nervousness, tlee foisuesi.

TiiKliEnre 'JI'.T.imO Indians in the I'nit d
Ktati-- s l.il,U'iii,'Hiu aenw of laud.

Tlit llvt Uniit-i- - Color.
Tho piTUi unanimity willi wh eh dairvmen

i f hinh reputation have adonled, in prele;--I'lie-

to uiivthing else, the Improved Hutlcr
o!or 11 ado by W ells, li ieh ii dsoii iV ( 'o., of

Purl'meti n, t,., is ivn arkul!e. Jl shows that
Iho eddies i f iii.iiuuvu colors lire IncuIuu,;
wis.' liu.iyineii w ill line no other.

At daw n of womimhoo 1, or in cliiuie of
life, an rvino is the lubes' Irieud.

From oi t!i Ha in p; on, N. if.,.Mis. 1.. 1!. Tai
Nervmeeutvd my son.

If a ciiuli di-u- n hs your sleep. 0110 dose of
Piso's C'Ui'u wi 1 give you a nihi's real.

ft-- Here, t mni llnthat girl of iniuo is twice o ham Ibtmie sinej
bhe commenced uain L'arboliuo, the deodoi --

l.ed extract of l'eti ulemii, and 1 would not be
without It for a fortune.

HEREDITARY TAINTS.
(omB RpTplntlnna nn MuHiTt Wlilrh Con.

i rn lie S rllni ot llie Unre nml tli
1 1 nppinff til All.

To any one w ho lam ntwlirrl tliB laws ot
life, nnd especially tlioso which relate to re-

production, nn experioneo ueh as wo ar
about to relate, will come with arcial foret
and interest The trntumission of cert1"
mental trait of prominence, and of certain
physical traits of oqtml prominence, arefaeu
wliirh all neknowled-e- , but which none can
understand. The fat her may lie distliiKiiished,

the fon, an imbecile; or, the parent may N
decrepit and unknown, and the child aclilev
the highest plnco possible to humanity, lint
through it nil, there will lie certain charac-
teristics, which mnrlc the individual a

from certain ancestors. Too ofton,
indeed, these characteristics are infirmities,
and often of a physical nature.

These facts wero KtriliinRly brought out
during a conversation, which a representa-
tive of this paper recently had with Mi's,
Carrie I). T. Kwiff, who is the wife of 0110 ol
our prominent citizens. This lady relatcil
that sho inherited from her rarents certain
tendencies, over which she had no control,
and w hich were in the nature of blood

assuming tho form of rheumatism.
Her experience can liest be deserilwd in her
own words. To the writer she said:

"I felt tho befcinnlug ot this hereditary
taint many years afro, in vacuo pains, wnich
seemed to come unaccountably and nt un-
called for times. Thoy were annoyinir, ex-

haust ins, and interfered not only with my
duties, but also totally destroyed my happi-
ness. At llrst, they 'would be only tian-sient-

apM-ariii- for a day or two, and
then disappearinjr ; then niiain they
would como in such violent forms that
it. wax impossible for me to lift a cup
10 my mouth. Afterward, my feet and hands
swelled so that it was impossible for me to
draw en my shoes or cloves without tin
greatest effort. 1 realized what the ditlleulty
was, but seemed powerless to avert It. i
dually became bo bad that I was confined bj
tho house and to my bed most of the tune.
My joints pained me continuously and my
feet swelled to enormous proport ions Know-
ing that I inherited this tendency, 1 had
about abandoned hope, when 1 began tho use
of a remedy, which was recommended to mc
bv a friend as boin specially efllcient in easel
of a similar kind. To my great srratitude, 1
found that it relieved m, restored my appe-
tite, and 1 am able to say that now 1 finv
Rained forty pounds In weight, feel erfectly
well, and am in tho best possible condition,
owing, wholly, to Warner's tSate Hhvumalic
cure, which was tho remedy I used."

" No one would ever suspect you had sut
fered so, Mrs. Swift to soe you now,"
remarked the reporter.

" That is what all my friends say. Only
yesterday, an acquaintance of mine, whom l
had not seen for some time, hesitated, liefore.
speak hip;, and apologized by saving, 1 Why,
1 really did not know you, you havo changed
so for" tho better since 1 last met you, how
well you do look,"

"liu ve you any objection to giving tha
name of the party who first mentioned thia
remedy to your"

' Ix'otthe slightest. It was Mr. It. H. Fur-mn-

tho photographer."
Tho newspaper man, after bi Iding Mrs.

Swill good bye, repnirei to the photo-
graphic rooms of Mr. Fur man, when tbe
following conversation ensued:

"Have you been asuderer from rheuma.
t'Ism, Mr. Furmanf"

" Well. 1 should think I had."
" For how uisnv yearsf"
"Twelve or fifteen."
" Did you try to cure it!"
"Yes, I tried everything, and at last, went

to tho Hot Springs of Arkansas, and noth-
ing seemed to do me any good untU 1 tried
Warner's Safe Uheumatie Cure."

"And it cured you, did it!"
"Yes, completely, '
"And you i nn cordially recommend it)"
"Y'es, indeed, more cordially than anything

I have'ver kn wn of. Itissi'mply a wonder-
ful medicine. I believe that two-third- s of all
eases, both acuta and chronic, could be cured
as 1 was cured by tho use of this remedy. In
fact, i know a number of )isous who havo
been in the worst possible condition, and are
now completely well, wholly through its us.n

The statements above made are from
sources, the authority of which cannot lie
questioned. They conclusively prove tho
value of the preparation named and show
that oven hereditary traits can be removed
by the uso of the projier means. Uochrxtrr
Democrat and Chronicle.

Gekman'Y has established a colony on the
west coast of Africa for trade and explora-'.;o-

Instantly Id d.

Mrs. Ann bacour, of New Orleans, La.,
writes; " I have a son who has been sick foi
two years; ho has been attendo 1 by our lead-
ing h sieians, but all to 110 purjioso. Thi
morning he had his usual spell of coughing,
and wa-- i so greatly prostrated in coiisequenco,
that death seemed imminent. Wo ha:l in tho
house a buttlo of Dr. Wm. i fall's IinLsiini for
the Lungs, purchased by my husband, who
noticed your advertisement yesterday. We
administered it, aul ha was instantly re-

lieved."

I could senrcely speak; it was almost i m
pofsible to breathe through my nostrils.
Using lily's Cream Balm a short time I was
entirely relieved. My head has not teen so
clear nor voice so strong in years. I reoom-men- d

this admirable remedy to all altlietod
with Catarrh or Colds in head. J. U. Tich-eno-

8hoe Merchant, Elizabeth, N. J.iO c.
MKNSMAN'S IV.PTOSIZKU 1IEKP TONIC, tllO Only

preparation of bouf containing its entire nntri
tioim proiierlien. It contains blood-makin-

force generating and properties;
inviihutlilu for indigestion, dyspepsia, norvous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Ciswell, Hazard &
Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists.

Phienix Feetoral euros cold and cough. 25.
nniiihor Milk cures aches and pains. 85.

IN THE SPRING
Mnny of Hie human family ar nfflictptl with a we ar1nenn
and liability wtiirli it ih im)iHitUt to ! hrnw off wit hunt
Buiue rdiublt iiviiyritht. It teiuiH imp, sihlt' to do
lmrdworU. nnd e.uii ivife ih dirifrncalila from Hint
ternbltt tirnd ti.'lnitf wliidi u ih iiiiiohmII to oVttont.H.
To r't..T tli' l lnol to activH motion, to clfanno it
of full) litniP rt, to ffiva new lita to a'l thn function
of tho bo.iv tn m (ike you wik with life and enowy,
you muot tuka II outfit Narva part 11.

Purify Your Blood
"T bud l tn much troubled by Kneral dthillty(

tl mined in pi:tri bv cainrrli mi1! lomiorit, Last ttptiiijt a
fnend rvciiijuiii'iidtui tht 1 tty H id h N;iojtnuiila. I
toi k tiling Imtilfd, and it piowd t.tbttht- - tiiiux UHfdtv).
I i iVdi nn iinmftiKH nnntunt of bent-lit- J never
tnt or." If. FllKI Mil. I KT, Ifohtou-

"1 can w.iti tfivat p!nnr.ure thnt I hnve nm
lo l's irt rn n ll uud think t itt none qual to it

un i blcod tinlii-r- . I cln riully ro command it to ull."- h, I'HKLl'h, Itoelu'.stur, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hy dniKtri'-t"- . Out dollar; nit for .r. Prnamd
ful b0. 1. liOUl) A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma.

100 Doses One Dollar.
LIFE LOANS
AT 4 PER CENT.

I rliit'ioMl ut'ud iu--i cr tin uunl

Nuecurttv exjr 1.1 f.ir iulf rest, ami then only rKTMniaL
1 !- !- I..4H . .lit I r p... .r r n.en nf iito.liTate means, in aim om "nSHMl. ..iki Klin I.IKK. I,., pi uUlH. lluktru, ..l.....cI.l'Ji W. ilti bu l ln.lQnull, O.

j AT.rrulingT.onJonriiya
i iuo racuoiiKijea an(riiuniii New Yorkkmk lurlliot ureof

F.-T-

ju A m .Jou rn a I ofJf t dicine J
Ao. Murnio ats of I.onnnrO, who niakot a upo

Claliy of bus w iir.out duiiM tr aUnl and cuivd
mm casing iriau any milt r bvi !; iih v sir) un. li .a mucous
)ia hutly aMoiUhiiiu.r; w lm vo brurrl 4,r ciuom of
uvur lif yara mauum nini oitjiiiilly cured by Mm. 11a
baa puliiiaiiid a on llns V tilcfj i,,, sen,'
Wliri a It"" bott loot hid wmnhTiu! cui a Itvo n Kty f (.
Icrnr wloii' atiiid Ihwir exi.iuaaand I. O- AUUiw4 V aftjvuu'iv uut w lulling aeiiitf in Kl--

'"MMBIIIIITOISBH

v;ininwu'jjj.'

THE QRErW GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
BMTa and cart

ItllEUMATISM,
Nuralgri.

Solitloa, Lumbago,
BirKirnr,

HlACA0nS,TOOTHACni,

SORE THROnT,

QCINST, BWKLLINan,
piiAiKia.

tortneil, Cutl, Brul,
rnosTBiTKS,

tiBiia, iOL,
And U nthnr borllljr mum

wid pain.
FIFTY CENTS BOTTLF.

Bold by nil Prtiintau nd
bMirm. llirMtlwu I" H

lnriffuiiff. 3
Tht CliarlM A. Voglr C.

, llkACUllUIlJIilR
A.V m

wiJIJw',
'! .'"iiiiiiiliil

m.i ToniijiK ro.i
IMaMr, K.a.

IT WILL PAY YOU

Oryonr Frlrndu, im Road th Fallawtnv Ac

rannt af a Vnre af Klona la tka KMaey

y the e of Dr. Darld Kntnedy'a Turtm
lie Rrnirdy lorKondonl N. Y.)-- A Plaeaaa

o Hrrloua aad Camuian Should not he

Trifled wtlli.

Plain wordi m bait. Mr. Edwtrd 8. Blka, ot

I'liount Tailor, Dnaabma Co., W. T., haa aaffarad
latin fr im Rlenxa In tbs KMnar. Ila aooaht rallaf f
onuiaK. Who waaXA rotf What am Uma and manar to
heaHhf Mr. Ilioka oonaultnd tho haat pbratdana of hla

rlllaca and, aun, of Ponhkoaaaia and saaa batlat
oaa bo foand aaaartiara lint, haoally, wtthent a toad
romH. A Maad ha Hondont adrtaad Mr. IlUka to co
to Rundoot and aaa Dr. DarM Konnadr about hla

trouble. Tlua Mr. nioka Ibmllr did. Dr. Keaawdr
raw at once what the enfterlnf vaa'a dlffleuUf waa, and
that FAVORTTR aVEMRDV waa the medlelna henaad-ad- .

The doctor praaoribad It, aad Mr. Uioka want have
without awea oonftdeaee In the power of FAVORTTR
REMKDTtodohlmmore (ood than athar aaedielnaa
had dona before. But hope ellraca to etrawa. and ha
thought there anlsht be one ebaoee out of aaaair la hla
farer. He followed the direoetona, and waa both ear.
prieadanddehahtad to Sad hiwiaalf preeantlr haproT-M- .i

TelarMr. Hloka la a wall maa.
B. Kennedy eonUaeee to practioa hla pruleaaioa aad

rerforwj all aha minor and oapltal oparatlona laanrcery.
Writ and atate yonr clue.

The want of a re
liable diuretlo whloh.

hlle acting aa
atimulantol the kid.
naja. neither eioltei
nor irrltalea them,
waa long aince anu

llnd bjr Hnlattr I
fitoinarliHItlera. Tb
tine niedtrlne eiertj
the rvqnlaite dacrea
of atiniulation upon
thfaa eraana. wlthuut
piodui-ln- Irrllaliar),
ana la. therefore, fal
hatter adapted tot
tha purpiiae than

eacitaull
often reaorled to,
lvMiienaia. fnrer and
arue, and kindredBSJJ0MACHat rliaeaena, are all oured
br it. lor aala brail
Dnigaiata aud Deal
era ganeraJly.

CATARRHELT'SCHEIHBIUI
when applied by ih fio
gr Into th noatrlla
wlU b abaorbod, ffaotrn i'ift H Ul ..
ually oleanatnc tha haad
of catarrhal Tirua, oaua.
lrm bl thy ac ration.
It allaya lutlammation,

WFEVER protaotatha mnmbrana
of tba nana paasaca

'liv ue caeawiviwiiaM vwiuo,
oonipiataiy naaia ma
aorfnS and raatoraa tacU
and aroall, A few ap-

plication relieve. A
thorough IreaVatanl uilt
po$ititf aitra. Arrt.

MAY-FEV- ER able
cirrnlar

to uaa. Sauu for

PK1CE 50 CFNTS, HY M AIL OB AT nllUOOISTS.
UL. UKIITIli:U, OWfcLiO, N. V.

n 3SL

wilbos's oompothtd 07

PTTEEjCOD?XIV33E
OIL AHD;IIIIE,

3SC 0
To onnumplives. ftlmiy Iihtc bren happr

tofcivu thmr tfauiunny in fao of ttiu n of "Willurf
ur Cod' Liver Oil and .iw," Kxparlanoa haa

prorea it 10 ue a Tamable rmnedy lor tJonaumptioa,
A nth ma. Diphtheria, and all diaiaaua of the Throat and
Ijinita. Mntiu)aoturtd only by A. li, WuBuB,(JUmiat.
How ton, hold by all drunniat a.

I) FOOTE'S Original METHODS
ill n FYFQ MadeKrw wlihoatdiic-UL-

LI L.0 toiH.UR'dlclneorgliieaea
DIIPTII RF ' urfd willio'tniwrutifiD HOMEDUriU n L or uncomfortable truaa.
PMIMfKI? u" wllhontcnttliiK:
I IllltlUOlO uuw.iialuleaa.aafe.auie. 11 mi!
WFRVnilQ Debility, etc.: rauare

KIT
P.H R 11 U 1 0 UHrf of all kindf-I'n'l,h- le.t,,

wiiii wit iuhoiuII.iI "lnnrllllle.,, iuc.frn.y
Adtlreas Dr. K. B. F00TE, Bo THS, IV. Y. City.

TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINOBLOM & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.
t A 7 Chamber of 66 broad war.

ConimurcK, Chicago. New York.
GRAIN ft PROVISION BROKERS

Member of all prominent Pnduoe Eichanfeein New
lork. i;iiua(i ht. Lome and Milwaukna.

W e lia t mufiiRiTtj private telegraph wirwbatwean 0UeaKo and iS'w York. Will bxmouUj orders ou our judg.
n.Hiit wht-- riiifhtfld. St nd for ctrrularm oontainirparlicuiara. KOiiT. hhNi'UI.OM A CO., Chicago.

J i.avu a pi.Bluvo rntnu.lr I..r the almre dlmiue; hw lie
o-- e thounHii.m of ca.ea of tha worat kind ana of Ion
auiidlii, have Wen ruriid. lu.li.J. ao atront In m faiiS
la Itavflli'ai'y, that I wlllaenilTWO BOTTl.Ei KKEK lo.Ilpthor wlih aVALI'Alll.B TKKAT1HK on Ih la dleneae taan auilurer. OWe Eiurr.a ana I. O. adarana

pit. T. A. U, 111 l'.arl Bu, K.w Tort

AGENTS WANTED WRW?K&7M
Mai-hint- ' rT inviilcil. W ill knit a ikiir ol 8t'ifkina
Willi II l.l'.l.iuidTOKeomiilt'l.' in Alunnutea. It v. ill
alw knit a kthui varit.ly ol fuiiov work, lor wmoh tllnre
ia uluaya a rnily market. Ktnf for uiioular and tto nii
to tl, TWO lllll. KMTTIMI At II l. lit O.. Iti3 JlitMuK t ISlukl.l. liOM ON, MAti.S.

r.tTHI)-I.AI)I- IS TO TAKE OUR SKW
J r inry w rk nl Ihnir hoinea, in city or cnunliyand em n KM to wot-k- . making gooda f,,r ourSinng and muiiiiiht trade. Send lie. for aamnla andur:iculaia. Iludaou Mi. t:u., 'Jno Sixth Av., N. Y.

Ull i:i W ATIS AMI ;ol,T. "Wilaon a
ci riH nt fi'ht houraor money rnlurtiid. 8.oitour.oiilito' Mr i .. Iirp,u, im rk St., No York

PIS0S rElrE.mr Fpi CA,TAfaH Y.
iv at..-- '

Kaaytoiise. A certain cure. Not exponalve. '1'hree
moiitlm' treiitmeiit In one parkiwe. (Itiod for t'nlj
iii Dii' Hca.1, iloadnrlie, liizs.intiba. Hay rvvfr, dc.

i'illy ceuia. liy ull llriiKLMsia, or by mall.
T. II AKI.TINK, Warren, pa.

. . LVDIA riNKHAM'S e e

vtutiAKLt bunnruuifai
iBAPOdrTivj OTHeron"

AW thnae palnfnl Cowiplalala
anil Weaknaaaea 10 rnatmea

FKNal.K rOPVMTIOt.
rviMtt ih..m .m.i 'I

urn wureaa r, emere or n IrjtKmnH a en linn nfrfiaeeaa and tha ''if !""" o"1 " "" elfit elaima fe do. thttMandm of ladle, con plurfly tnttv.e Tt will rlire antlrelT all Onri.. . wi. i
t'"a and l iberation. Vailing end Illacemrnla, an4
enn.aaiient Hplnal Weekneaa, and la partirnlarlv aOana-e- d

te the Change of IJfn. ml.It remeTea ralntneaa.riatnlencT, rleatmraall eraWea;
foratlnaiilanta. and rellerea Weeknaaanf tha Btmar-l- i

It eurea lllnallng, llnadacbea, Narvoua l'roatratlon,
Uenerai tiahllltr, Rlaerdeeaneita, Iienraaaloa and Indl
ge.tlon. That feeling nf tieartitg down, caiiaing pain,
and beckaalie, le ajweya rwrmNnantly anred by lla uae,

(tend alamn to l.rfln, Ma., for pamphlet, letter nf
Inquiry confidentially anawei ed. For talent rtrvmrlafa.
a 4 e a a e a a a aaaeeeaeaeeee a ,e .

Tbonannila llnalenlna to their Uratrra,
Rolyino: on Ip.itlmonlaU wrltln in Ylvld

(Tlowlhic lmiKUaKn of goinn niirnouloua cureit
mndei by Boum lnrcely pulTeii up tlootor or
patent nioiliriUB him linstonoil thouannda t
their eravi-s- ' Mioving; in their lnioat o

fn.il h that, the mm mirarlo will Ivn
KrforiiiiMl on them, ft nil that ttrean la

m ako thn curns, whilti the to onllevl
mniiii'inn in nil the time hastening them to
their Rravea. W have avoiderl inrblinhing
tentiniiiiiinla, n.. they do not make tho cure.
ilthoiiRli wo hnve

morsANDB croN TnousAitDfl
of them, ot the most wonderful ctiren, vol
linlarily nt u. It in our moil cine, Hop
bittern, thnt nutkei the cures. It Iiiik never
fniletl and never can. W will give refcrowo
to any one for nny dlsense s inilnr to their
own if desired, or will refer toany noiichbor,
as thero is not a neighborhood in the known
world but tun how its cures by llop Itittera.

A LOSINIl JOKK.
A primiiient phy ician of rittttburc aalrl

to a Imly patient who was coinplnliilnir of
her roniinued ill health, ami of his inability
to euro her, jokingly enid: "Try Hon Hit-
ters!" The lady t ink it in earnest and uneil
the ni'tn-s- , from which alie oblained perma-
nent health. She now laughs at the doctor
for hit joke, but ho is not so well pleased witll
il, as it cost htm a goo t ra'iout.

FEKS OF DOCTOnS,
The fee of tloctors is an item that very

many are interested in. We beliere
the tchednlo for visits is $t.0ll, which would
tax a man conllned to his bed for a year, and
in need of a daily visit, over $l,0JO a year
for medical attonrtanre alonel And on
suirIo bottle of Hon Hitters tuken in time,
would navo tho 1,( 00 aud all tho year'l
aickness.

A lady's wisn.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was aa clear

and soft as yours," wiid a la'ly to her friend.
''Von can easily make it no.'' answered the
friend. "Howf inquire I the drat lady.
"By uinc Hop nittcrs.thnt makes pure, rich
blood and bloomuie lioallh. It did It fot
me as you observe. "

QIVKH UP BY TUB DOCTORS.
"Is it jiowiblo that Mr. Godfrey is up andat work; and cured bv so simple a remedy"
"I assure you it is true that he is entirely

cured, aud with nothing but Hop Bitters,
aud only ten days bro his doctors gave hits
un and said he must die, from Kidney tow)
Llvor troublo!"

18 VHFAjUWO
AID lilfALMBLB

IN ruaiNO
i. ntita a la 'Epileptie Fit.

Spatmt, Falling;

V a Sickness, Convul
sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness, Im.
potency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
frlfTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies .and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irregularities of the blood, suimsch,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
louic.appeuzcror stimulant, Samaritan An
um u invaluable.

F27Thousandt (theXgreat)proclaim it the most
wonderful luvlgor--
ant mat ever sustain-
ed a sinking system.

l.&U at IlrugKsts- -

TheOR. S.A.RICHMOND.

MEDICALCO.SolePro-- l CCONQUERQgl,)
Drlelora. St.Joteoh. Mo.

Chas?N.Crittenton, Agent, New York. (Q

This pereua plaater ta
abaolutely fA txM erer HOPmade, combining the
Tlrtnea ot hope with PLASTERKuiun, leiwmi .dq rx- -

traota. Ita powur lj wonderful In curing dlaeeeea wbare
other plaatere almply rellere. Crick In tho Back ana
Nock, Pain la the Hide or Umbo, Bttflt Jolnta and Muaclea,

.
Kidney Trouble., Rkeumatlain, Keuralgla, Bore Cheat,

-- . M.v un ana urer, ana ail peine or aeheeIn any parteuredlnetutlyby the llop Ilatttr. lr Try
it. Price u mm. , e.n .... a, eLAME Mailed on receipt ot price. Hold hy
all drugglati and oountry atoraa,

BACK hop rUuttr Companv,
Proprietors, Boston. Maaa.

oonatipatlon. loaa uf appetite and dlaeaaeaof thebowelaUke llawiey'a stomach and LtrerPllla. oenta.

Walnut Lent Hair lteatorer.

It la entirely different from all other, and aa Ita name
Indicalea la a perfect Vegetable Hair Ketorer. It will
mi mediately fme tbe head firm all dandruff, reetnr.' gr-- r

n.lr to ita natural color, and produce a new ,r will
where it haa fallen off. It duea not aSaot the health,
which anihiir,aug.rof lead and nitrate of alrer prepa.
Jtioue have douH. It eill chauge light or laf'cd hair inday. to a beautiful gloeey browu. A.k your druggi--
!?r;t'.K'n h""le lawarr.nlad. Whuloaala Agent,

l fiOlllltVIN. Bo.lnn. Ma.. .
jrzmvii G" ood news

t: J ratii!t indutminu avr ofa
f l fernd. JSow 'a .ourlim to rt un

onifra fnr aur cleLrttt-B- i IVaa
and ( 'otterN.aBd Muun abnauti
ful. told band or Moc R.MHi:tilna

aw ienfi, or uanastmie unuorauHit.old Hand Mikw Knaa Uinucr Srt, or t.old Band MuM
r i "t'i r"!, r r mil imrtiruiars addrT IIC .ltl.AT A.WI ItIC AN TKA (I).,P. O. Hoi w. bl aud a Veivir St.. Naw York.

INFORMATION IN RKQARD TO

FREE Excursion
Kates to Texas, Arkansas and California.

dAKrrl)ina Inn da for asJ pan h htr.by addreaaing J. ,T KO W l.l.ll, p.... Ag't, Utloa,
Y. ; .1. 1). MrltKAl H. N. E. 1'aaa An't

1J. WJANOWlT, H. K. l'aaa. Ag', Kaltuiiure. Wd!
H. It. Jlrl 1,1 l.l,N,t.en. haat. Pa... Ag't Mo l'ac.K.K B'dway N T

Pensions KSjSsSS
CMI'HO Mll.K i, the beat Liniment. Pno. a centi

4SsSS:S2will cure your coughr Price 36o-
-.

rA I till oinryerive.5"Dd,1nipfornurNew B.H.iion

A BLESSING TO WOMEN ! JiKrr
io2" o X I Ul, Muttalo, Mew York,

Yllat I VSltOliltl llnncX '.'..n J'UlO.It causes grievous pains by day and frightful areams by night.
It destroys the pleasure ofa good dinner.
It sours the disposition and makes its victim cross and petulant.
It makes the breath bad, the eyes leaden, and the-bki- a sallow.
Jt makes the appetite capricious and unreasonable.
It causes constant grumbling and complaining.

AVlmt "Brown's Iron Bitters" Docs.
It invigorates the weakened stomach, and enables it to digest.
It promotes the enjoyment of a hearty meal.
It enriches the blood, improves the liver, and cheers the mind.
It purifies the breath, clears the eyesight, and makes the skin natural,
It brings a regular and healthy desire for food at proner times.
Your Dkuggist 1U Brown's Iron Bittebs. 7


